
UNITED NATIONS 

SECURITY 
COUNCIL 

LidlITER DATJD 10 SEFTEMBER 1964 FRC 
OF MALAYSIA ADDREXXD TO T?iE PRES 

In his statement during the XL44th meeting of the Security Council on 

Council of: 

(a) A statement af Tony Aban, one of the captured Indonesian personnel, 

to which is attached a list of code words with which he had been supplied, 

and 

(b) a set of photographs, each of them bearing a description of the 

picture on the back.* 

I have the hcnour to request that the statement and the set of photographs 

together with this letter be published as a Security Council document. 

Please accept, etc. 

(Signed) Datol Ong Yoke Lin 
Permanent Representative of 
Malaysia to the United Nations 

* The photographs are available for consultation by delegations in the 

Secretariat, SS room 3519. 

64-18747. 
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23 AUG '64: 

(a) Sgt. I SOFB@ 

(b) Sgt.. II L3AmAR 

(c) Pte, II IJAU JO 

(a) Pte, 11 BJBMES MAEAT 

(e) Pte. II DlRGG 

(f) YQc3el.f. 

#hen the training ccrrxnenced on 23 AUG '64 a Platoon of Third Battalion, 

P.G.T. from JATlWi?GI, under Lt. SUKCTN0, joined us in the sabotage training. 

Lt. SUKITNO was 0~1" Officer-in-Charge of the training. W were taught how to 

use explosives of various kinds. The following are those from the Platoon whose 

names I remember: 



(a) Lt.,sWmO 
(13) Sgt.. Kajar ACIIL'XG 

(Q) Yte,, II sAGi 

(a) cpl,. II TAFGA 

(e) Cpl, I TABRI 
(f) Fte. II RAY&J! ~ 

At CgCO hours on 1 S2 '64, Lt. S 
jumping exercise in company stren 

were ordered to Q&e two or three c 

for about a week. For purpose ol the e 
cedes of recognition of each other 

~ ~ &about 1630 hours 1. SJ%' '64, I b 
A.U.R.I. at @4LIM Airfield. All the others 
includ%ng Lt . smTNo,, S.&so 
I carried my Belgium F.N. rifle and 
15 Malayan Chinese, two of whom were 

in jungle green and carried 
the &layan Chinese we were . I saw jibat the *- 
craft was also loaaea with cratps of supples re 

know the contents of the crates. I was not s es as in the 
pst when we haa our exercises sZmilar cr&es 

Nhtle tirborge for about an hour, Lt. S briefed us that 
arppFea in WLAYA. No place names re rn@nt~0~~ as t Chinese w0da guide 

US* We were to sabotage important &El.it objectives, conduct rilh warfare on 
British Imperialist troops s$ationed in MLAYA revolution of 
K&zyans against the British. W& were to ch into civilian c hing on reaching 
the gro~d and regrouped tieaiately in the general area where the supplies %~&a be 
drOppea. Further briefing would be given when we had regrouped: For pqose of the 
drops pie t;ere divided into three groups. I was put Zntp the thiti group. Four or 
five of the Kalayan Chinese were attachea to each group. 

, Mter being briefed by Lt. S-0 the Captain of the aircraft handed each 

P.G.T. rank and file a sum of $3GO in Kalayan currency notes. We wzre t0ia to use 
the money sparingly. 

At about 23CO hours 1 SZP ‘64, the aircraft landed in WMNto refuel. I knew 
that it was PlElMN because I heara of it from the bustle and @%&ties prevailing in 
the airfield. The aircraft took off again abo$ lhour later. Nobody ;?as alJowea q$ 
the aircraft except Lt . SUKITNO and the crew. Nob&y entered the aircraft. I... 
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Recorded by me, 

2 SEP ‘64. 

C.C. Lib. File. 

m/I33 RAEsIA/sEcRE!r 



1. : 

: . 

2. FLASLIGHT: 

a. o-o aj OO- 

b. Melingkar 2 x = 

3. TEt@AIW?: 

a. Djumlan 4. 

4. PISTOL ISJARAT: 

a. lxmerah 
lx rah 1 x putih 

b. 1 x IIiajau 
lx Hidjw lx gutih = 

c. 1 x Putih 
1 x mrnh 1 x hid&u = 

d. Diberikan kebalikan berarti F- 
kmpuldi Support Are 

5- PELUIT: 

a. 0000 5hitungan oooo = ak pertolongan 

b. o- 5 hitungsn o - Sdl-. 

c. -- 5 hitungan - - 
d. --- 3hitungan --- = 

anakbush. 
Djawab 5. c( - - 5 hitungan - - ). 

6. PAKAIAR: 

a. Pada malam hari lengan kiri di gulung. 
b. Pada siang hari lengan kemn di gulung. 

7. a. Tanda perkenalan keselumhanaja tak be&&u setelsh 
seluruh pasukan berkumpul. 

b. Sein Pistol digunalmn pada djsm : ( X - 30 ). 

8. SELESAI. 
SABFGAT RAHSIA 



a. Tbreelongblasts, 
count three, 
threelongblasts 

r: Asper5c. 

a.. Atnight,left sleeve rolledup. . 

b, During the day, right sleeve roved up. 

7. a.- All the above signs wEU. not be used after te 

b.. Thepistolsigmlswillb 

8. BND. 


